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Description:  Photographs created by Franklin Studios arranged in numerical order.  Images are 
generally numbered and duplicates are found throughout the WKU Archives Photograph Collections, 




Subject Analytics:  
Agriculture (WKU) 
Barren River 
Bowling Green, KY 
Cedar House (WKU) 
Cherry Hall (WKU) 
Cherry, Henry Hardin, 1864-1937 
Clean Up Day (WKU) 
College High (WKU) 
Colonnade (WKU) 
Frisbie Hall (WKU) 
Glasgow Normal School 
Gordon Wilson Hall (WKU) 
Home Economics (WKU) 
Home Economics Building (WKU) 
Home Management House (WKU) 
Kentucky Building (WKU) 
Kentucky Library & Museum (WKU) 
Ogden College (Bowling Green, KY) 
Photographs 
Physical Education (WKU) 
Potter Hall (WKU) 
Recitation Hall (WKU) 
Red Barn (WKU) 
Rural Training School (WKU) 
Schneider Hall (WKU) 




Training School (WKU) 
Van Meter Hall (WKU) 
Western Kentucky University 
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Finding Aid Report 
Container Folder 
UA1C11.29 
Creator Date Title 
UA1C University Archives Photograph Collection Series 11. Collections. Subseries 29. Franklin Studios Collection 
Series 
WKU Archives 
Photographs created by Franklin Studios arranged in numerical order.  Images are generally numbered and duplicates are 
found throughout the WKU Archives Photograph Collections, especially for individual buildings.  See container list for list of 







Scope & Content 
Print, Photographic 
UA1C Linked to 
Negative Binder 7 N5194 
Images #253 
  
Cedar House (WKU) 
Franklin Studio Franklin Photographs 
Negatives Description Subjects 
PC F2168 
Images #1-6, some numbers used multiple times, all digitized 
  
Campus Views 
College High (WKU) 
Gordon Wilson Hall (WKU) 
Home Economics Building (WKU) 
Potter Hall (WKU) 
Schneider Hall (WKU) 
Training School (WKU) 
Van Meter (WKU) 
  










Images #8-14 some numbers used multiple times, see also F1320-1, all digitized 
  
Campus Views 
Gordon Wilson Hall (WKU) 
Ogden Hall (WKU) 
Potter Hall (WKU) 
Snell Hall (WKU) 
  
Franklin Studio Franklin Photographs 


















Images #15-17, 19-24, all digitized 
  
Home Economics Building (WKU) 
Potter Hall (WKU)  
Schneider Hall (WKU) 
  



















Images #25-31, all digitized 
  
Home Economics (WKU) 
Home Economics Building (WKU) 












Images #32-38, see also F1216, all digitized 
  
College High (WKU) 
Home Management House (WKU) 
Industrial Arts (WKU) 
Training School (WKU) 
  



















Images #39-48, see F1216-2, F6503-7, all digitized 
  
College High (WKU) 
Dioramas 
Slides 
Training School (WKU) 
Franklin Studio Franklin Photographs 
Description Subjects Blackboards 
Classrooms 
Clocks & watches 
Dolls 














Images #49-52, 54-55, 57-60, all digitized 
  
Campus View 
College High (WKU) 
Colonnade (WKU) 
Ogden Hall (WKU) 
Potter Hall (WKU) 
Recitation Hall (WKU) 
Snell Hall (WKU) 
Stadium (WKU) 
Training School (WKU) 
Van Meter (WKU) 







Clocks & watches 
Blackboards 
Spectators 





Images #74-82, all digitized 
  
Gordon Wilson Hall (WKU) 
Home Economics Building (WKU) 
Van Meter (WKU) 
  







Images #83-90, 92, all digitized 
  
Potter Hall (WKU) 
Recitation Hall (WKU) 
  








Images #61, 64-73, F1463-2, F1616-1 all digitized 
  
Campus Views 
Cedar House (WKU) 
College High (WKU) 
Colonnade (WKU) 
Home Economics Building (WKU) 
Potter Hall (WKU) 
Recitation Hall (WKU) 
Red Barn (WKU) 
Schneider Hall (WKU) 
Training School (WKU) 
Van Meter (WKU) 
  
































Images #103-114, F1358-1, all digitized 
Image #115 is F1357-2 
  
Cedar House (WKU) 
Heating Plant (WKU) 
Home Economics Building (WKU) 
Ivy 
Old Fort Bridge (WKU) 
Recitation Hall (WKU) 
Rural Training School (WKU) 
Spoonholder (WKU) 




Franklin Studio Franklin Photographs 
Trees 





Images #116-122, 124-127, all digitized 
Image #123 is F5784-3 
  
Campus Views 
Cedar House (WKU) 
Gordon Wilson Hall (WKU) 
Potter Hall (WKU) 
Red Barn (WKU) 
Schneider Hall (WKU) 
Spoonholder 
Van Meter (WKU) 
  







PC F2190 Franklin Studio Franklin Photographs 




Cedar House (WKU) 
College Heights Foundation (WKU) 
College High (WKU) 
Ft. Albert Sidney Johnston 
Gordon Wilson Hall (WKU) 
Home Economics Building (WKU) 










Forts & fortifications 
Ogden College (Bowling Green, KY) 
Desks 
Office furniture 
Recitation Hall (WKU) 
Red Barn (WKU) 
Rural School (WKU) 
Snell Hall (WKU) 
Training School (WKU) 









Potter Hall (WKU) 
Schneider Hall (WKU) 
Van Meter (WKU) 





















Industrial Education (WKU) 
Ogden Hall (WKU) 
Pasture 
Potter Hall (WKU) 
Schneider Hall (WKU) 
Snell Hall (WKU) 
Spoonholder (WKU) 
Training School (WKU) 
Van Meter (WKU) 
























Cedar House (WKU) 
Colonnade (WKU) 
Fields 
Gordon Wilson Hall (WKU) 
Home Economics Building (WKU) 
Ogden Hall (WKU) 
Potter Hall (WKU) 
Spoonholder (WKU) 
Training School (WKU) 




Franklin Studio Franklin Photographs 
Trees 



















Recitation Hall (WKU) 
Schneider Hall (WKU) 
Sweet potatoes 
Van Meter (WKU) 
Whitmer, J.R. 
Yams 





































Images #185-190, all digitized 
  
Agriculture (WKU) 






Whitmer, J.R.  
  





































Images #198-203, all digitized 
  
Agriculture (WKU) 
College High (WKU) 
Disk 
Industrial Arts (WKU) 
Planter 
Training School (WKU) 
  















Images #204-210, F3309-1, F6446-1, all digitized 
  
Agriculture (WKU) 
Home Economics (WKU) 



















Images #212, 217-225, F1390-1, all digitized 
  
Home Economics (WKU) 
Music (WKU) 




Theatre & Dance (WKU) 












Bicycles & tricycles 
Hats 
Description Subjects 
PC F2206 Franklin Studio Franklin Photographs 
Description Subjects Images #228-232, 234-237, F438-1, F1390-2 digitized 
Image #234 is F438-2 









Home Economics (WKU) 
Orr, Elliott 
Science (WKU) 









Images #238-244, 251-253, 255, F1216-1 digitized 
  
Cedar House (WKU) 
Home Management House (WKU) 
May Day 
Mother's Day 
Potter Hall (WKU) 
Snell Hall (WKU) 
Statues 



















































Ft. Albert Sidney Johnston 
Helm Library (WKU) 
Kentucky. Third District Education Association 
Physcial Education Building (WKU) 
Regents (WKU) 
Stadium (WKU) 
Theatre & Dance (WKU) 
















Images #291, 293-296, 298, 303, 305-307 digitized 
  
25th Anniversary 
Barren River  
Brown, O.W. 
College High (WKU) 
Commencement 
Evansville steamboat 
Ft. Albert Sidney Johnston 
Recitation Hall (WKU) 
ROTC 
Training School (WKU) 
  
Franklin Studio 1931 Franklin Photographs 
Steamboats 
Historic sites 







Images #308-311, 313-319, F1345-1 digitized 
  
25th Anniversary 
Cedar House (WKU) 
Physical Education (WKU) 







Images #320-326, 328-329, 332, F1343-2 digitized 
Image #327 is F1357-1 
  
Campus Views 
Cedar House (WKU) 
Colonnade (WKU) 
Home Economics Building (WKU) 
Kentucky Building (WKU) 
Physical Education (WKU) 
Potter Hall (WKU) 
Recitation Hall (WKU) 
Schneider Hall (WKU) 
Stadium (WKU) 
Van Meter (WKU) 






Images #333-340, 344-346 digitized 
Image #343 is F1144-1 
  
Campus Views 
College High (WKU) 
Consumer & Family Science (WKU) 
Gordon Wilson Hall (WKU) 
Home Economics (WKU) 
Home Management House (WKU) 
Kentucky Building (WKU) 
Ogden Hall (WKU) 
Physical Education (WKU) 
Potter Hall (WKU) 
Snell Hall (WKU) 
Training School (WKU) 
Van Meter (WKU) 
Franklin Studio 1931 Franklin Photographs 




















Craig Alumni Center (WKU) 
Fairgrounds 
Frisbie Hall (WKU) 
Hogs 





Reservoir Park (Bowling Green, KY) 
Swimming Pool (WKU) 
Urania Building (GNS) 






Glasgow Normal School 
Southern Normal School and Business College 
Parks 
Forts & fortifications 
Architectural drawings 
Maps 
Western Kentucky University 
Description Subjects 
PC F2219 
Images #361-364, 372-374, 379-381 digitized 
Image #375 is F1253-1 







Helm Library (WKU) 
Ink 
Kentucky Building (WKU) 
McLean, Mattie 
Pen set 
Physical Education (WKU) 
Van Meter (WKU) 














Images #382-384, 387-394 digitized 
Image #385 is F1372-1 
  
25th Anniversary 
Cedar House (WKU) 
Cherry, Henry 
Craig Alumni Center (WKU) 




Training School (WKU) 
Van Meter (WKU) 























Images #395, 398-405, 407-408 
Image #396 is F1259-1 
Image #397 is F1909-4 
Image #400 is F2222-1 
Image #401 is F1909-1 
Image #406 is F1256-1 
  
Cherry, Henry 
Clean Up Day 
Kentucky Building (WKU) 
Mothers Day 
Physical Education (WKU) 
Stadium (WKU) 
Van Meter (WKU) 










Images #410-413, 415-417, 420, 423-424 digitized 
  
Cedar House (WKU) 
College High (WKU) 
Colonnade (WKU) 
Craig Alumni Center (WKU) 
Gordon Wilson Hall (WKU) 
Helm Library (WKU) 
Home Economics Building (WKU) 
Kentucky Building (WKU) 
McNutt, ?  
Ogden Hall (WKU) 
Physical Education (WKU) 
Potter Hall (WKU) 
Presidents Day 
Recitation Hall (WKU) 
Schneider Hall (WKU) 
Snell Hall (WKU) 
Stadium (WKU) 
Training School (WKU) 
Van Meter (WKU) 
Washington, George 
  










Bowling Green, KY 





Images #426-428, 430, 441-445, 447, F4750-1 digitized 
Franklin #440 digitized as F450-2 
  
Campus Views 
Craig Alumni Center (WKU) 
Graduate Club (WKU) 
Kentucky Building (WKU) 
Mothers Day 
Potter Hall (WKU) 
Presidents Day 
Schneider Hall (WKU) 
Strahm, Franz 
Van Meter (WKU) 
Washington, George 




































Kentucky. Third District Educational Association 
Maxey, Ira 













Van Meter (WKU) 
Whitmer, J.R. 




















PC F2595 Franklin Studio 1934 Franklin Photographs 
Sewing 












































































Cedar House (WKU) 
Clark, ?  
Coldiron, ? 

































Rural Training School (WKU) 














Images #500-504, 506-507, 514-516 digitized 
  
Cedar House (WKU) 
Colonnade (WKU) 
High School Day 
Mothers Day 
Physical Education (WKU) 




















College High (WKU) 
Dad's Day 
Glee Club (WKU) 
Strahm, Franz 
Van Meter (WKU) 
  














College High (WKU) 
Glee Club (WKU) 
Richards, West 
Snell Hall (WKU) 
Statues 
Training School (WKU) 
Van Meter (WKU) 
  








Images #538-547 digitized 
  
College High (WKU) 
Industrial Arts (WKU) 
Snell Hall (WKU) 
























Images #551-552, 554-555, 559 561-566 digitized 
Image #553 is VLM 0233 
Image# 556 is F1111-5 
Image #557 is F5785-3 and F5785-4 
  
Cherry, Henry 
College High (WKU) 
Glee Club 
Helm Library (WKU) 
Mikado  
Music (WKU) 
Physical Education (WKU) 
Rural Training School (WKU) 
Spoonholder (WKU) 
Teeter Totter 
Training School (WKU) 
Van Meter (WKU) 














Images #567-569, 571-576, 578, F1108-2 to F1108-4, F1361-1 digitized 
  
Campus Views 
Cedar House (WKU) 
Cherry Hall (WKU) 
Cherry, Henry 
Gordon Wilson Hall (WKU) 
High School Day 
Japan 
Mothers Day 
Physical Education (WKU) 
Recitation Hall (WKU) 
Training School (WKU) 
Van Meter Hall (WKU) 
  

















Images #579-586, F338-1 digitized 
  







Training School (WKU) 
Van Meter (WKU) 



















Physical Education (WKU) 
Senior Day  
Training School (WKU) 
  
  











Images #597-606 digitized 
  
Kentucky Building (WKU) 
Kentucky Day 
Physical Education (WKU) 
Senior Day 











Images #607-616, F1810-2 digitized 
  
Cherry, Henry 
Cherry Statue (WKU) 
Fairview Cemetery (Bowling Green, KY) 




Van Meter (WKU) 







Funeral rites & ceremonies 
Soldiers 








Images #617-621, 623, 625-629, F1810-3, F6903-1 digitized 
Image #622 is F2584-1 
  
Cherry Hall (WKU) 
Cherry Statue (WKU) 
College Hight (WKU) 
Training School (WKU) 
Wilson, Ivan 



















Images #630-639 digitized 
  
Mothers Day 
Physical Education (WKU) 
ROTC 
Senior Day 
Training School (WKU) 
Van Meter (WKU) 
  
















Images #642-651, F3278-1 digitized 
  
Campus Views 
Industrial Arts (WKU) 
Kentucky Building (WKU) 
Pioneer Cabin (WKU) 
Schneider Hall (WKU) 























Images #652-655, 662-667 digitized 
  
Cherry Hall (WKU) 




Training School (WKU) 
Van Meter (WKU) 
Franklin Studio 1939 Franklin Photographs 
Picnics 
Fathers & children 
Classrooms 
Paintings 
Indians of North America 
Baskets 
Pioneers 
















Training School (WKU) 
  












Images #679-687 digitized 
  
Glee Club (WKU) 
Mothers Day 
Physical Education (WKU) 
Senior Day  
Theatre & Dance (WKU) 
Training School (WKU) 
Van Meter (WKU) 
Vincent, John 







Images #688-697, F94-1, F1365-1 to F1365-3 digitized 
  
Agriculture (WKU) 
Home Economics (WKU) 
Home Economics Building (WKU) 
Physical Education (WKU) 
Potter Hall (WKU) 
Senior Day 
Thompson, Kelly 



















Images #698-706, F12-3 digitized 
  
Home Economics (WKU) 
Home Managment House (WKU) 
House Mother 
Residence Halls 
Potter Hall (WKU) 



































Schneider Hall (WKU) 
Training School (WKU) 
  
  


















Stores & shops 
Description Subjects 
PC F2974 
Images #718-727, F6457-2 digitized 
  
Africa 
Training School (WKU) 
  







Images #728-737 digitized 
  
Education (WKU) 
Kentucky Building (WKU) 
Kentucky LIbrary & Museum (WKU) 
Museums 
Special collections 
Training School (WKU) 


















Images #738-742, 744-748 digitized 
  
Kentucky Building (WKU) 
Kentucky Library & Museum (WKU) 
Museums 


















Images #749-751, 753-758 digitized 
  
Kentucky Building (WKU) 
Kentucky Library & Museum (WKU) 
Mothers Day 
Physical Education (WKU) 
Rural Training School (WKU) 
Senior Day 
Van Meter (WKU) 



















Van Meter (WKU) 
Franklin Studio Franklin Photographs 



















Images #270, 273-274 digitized 
  
Baud, ? 
























Stevens, ?  
Vaughn, ?  
Walker, ? 
Warner, ? 
Franklin Studio 1930 Franklin Photographs 
Football 
Football teams 
Football players 
Description Subjects 
